
own acts in mixing up his private affairs with those of the partnership
and his omission to keep clear accounts of any kind, he has made it
impossible even to conjecture what those expenses are. Their Lordships
will humbly advise Her Majesty to dismiss this appeal, and the appellant
must pay the costs.

Appeal dismis.sed.
Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. A. H. Arnold If Son.
Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. Richardson If 00.
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CRIMINAL REVISION.
Before Mr. J1~stice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Stanlejj.

GOBINDA PERSHAD PANDAY AND ANOTHER (Petitioners) v. G. L,
GARTH (Opposite Partll).':' [27th March, 1900.]

De!amation-Proo! necessary in charge of defamation~PenalCode (.Act XLV of
1B60) 88. 411, 499 and 500-00!lvictio" of offence without Jh4l'ge-Be-trial,
order of, by .Appellilte Oourt-Oode of>CI'tmnial Procedure (Act V of 189S), IS. 2Si
and 423.

To constitute tho offenoe of defamation as defined in s. 493 of the Penal
Code, it is not neoessary that the.evidence ehc>ald ,show that the complainant
has boen injuriously affected by sucb aUegeli defamatioD. The Jaw require.
merely that there shotlld be an intent that the person who makes or pub
lishes any imputa.tion should do so intending to harm, or knowing or ha.vlng
reason to beheve tbat such imputation will harm, the reputa1iion of suoh
person.

Where an accussd was oharged under e. £71 of the Penal Code of dishonest.
ly using as ganuine a. fa.lss document, and the Mllgisba·te oonvicted him
under s, 1\00 of th'it CJde of defamation, of whioh offenoe there wa.s no
charge framed against him.

Held, that the Bessions Juf)ge, if he thought a new trial neoessary, should
have prooeedec! under I. 282 of the Oriminal Procedure Code, under which an
Appellate Oourt is oompetent to direct a re-trial, and noli, 801 he did, unc1er
s.423.

[61] QUl1!re. Whetber an Appallate Court has under s.•23of the Code general
power to order 80 new trial.

IN this case on the 27th .T nly complainant filed a complaint before
the District Magistrate of Dacca, charging the accused with having, with
intent to cause injury to complainant, used as genuine a certain letter
which they knew to he a forged document. The offence of defamation
was also alleged. The District Magistrate after a preliminary inquiry
summoned accused under s. 471 of the Penal Code, and the case was sent
to the Joint Magistrate for disposal, who, after hearing the witnesses for
the prosecution, Iramed a charge under s, 471 of the Penal Code agai.nst
the accused. Eventually the accused were convicted of defamation under
s, 500 of the Penal Code, although no charge with regard to that section
had ever been framed against them.

The accused appealed to the Sessions Judge of Dacca, who, on the
18th of J anuary 1900, set aside the conviction of the accused under s. 500
of the Penal Code, and under s. 423 (b) of the Code of Criminal Procedure
------ ---------,'r---- .-.-------~--------

* Criminal Rar iaion, No. 95 of 1900, made against the order passed by S. J.
Douglas, Esq>., Sesaions Judge of Dacca, dateli the 18th 01 January 1908.
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ordered the re-trial of the accused for defamation under 8. 500 oftha
Penal Code.

Babu Duiarka Nath. Mitter, for the petitioner.
Mr. C. R. Dass (with him Babu Guanendra Mohan Dass), forthe

Crown.
1900, MARCH 27. The judgment of the Court (PRINSEP and STAN

LEY, JJ.) was delivered by.
PRINSEP, J.--The Magistrate had before him a complaint of

defamation as 'Well as of dishonestly using a forged document under
8. 471, Indian Penal Code. The alleged forgery consisted in affixing
a false signature to a letter on which the charge of defamation proceeded.
At the trial, the evidence was, no doubt, principally directed to the
charge under s. 471, and it appears that, at the close of the trial,
the Magistrate suddenly turned round and convicted the accused of
defamation, having no charge before him of that offence. On appeal,
the Sessions Judge very properly found fault with such a proceeding.
He seems, however, to have followed the Magistrate into an error regard
.ing the evidence necessary to prove the offence of defamation, for he
~oints out that there is no evidence to show that the complainant
L6B] has been injuriously affected by such alleged defamation. That,
however, is not necessary to constitute an offence of defamation as de
fined in s, 499, Indian Penal Code. Tille law requires merely that there
should be an intent that the person who makes or publishes any im
putation should do so intending toharm, or knowing or having reason to
believe that such imputation will harm, the reputation of such person.
The Sessions Judge, after considering the irregularity in the trial from
the absence of any charge, seems to have held that it seriously prejudiced
the accused so as to have in fact occasioned a failure of justice, and he
also seems to have considered that the evidence on the record was not
sufficient to establish that offence. He, therefore, under s. 423 (b), Code
of Criminal Procedure, held that he had authority to order a new trial,
and he accordingly passed an order to that effect. We are inclined to
think that s. 232, Code of Criminal Procedure. applies to this case rather
than s,423.It maybe doubted, but on this point we express no opinion,
whether an Appellate Court has under s, 423 (b) general power to order
a new trial. In our opinion s, 232 applies completely to the present
case, and we think that under it the Sessions Judge was competent to
direct a new trial. But it remains for us, on this rule, to consider
whether, under s.232 (2), we should not order further proceedings to be
stayed, because we are not shown that any valid charge could be pre,
ferred against the accused. We have heard the letter in which defama
tion is alleged to be contained, and we C!111not find that there is any
thing which can reasonably be held to amount tosuch an offence. We.
therefore, direct that further proceedings be stayed,
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